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Inspire Glass Tumbler Large & Small 4pk
Woolworths takes product

customers of a
Inspire Glass Tumbler Large and Small 4 pk

 
DESCRIPTION: 433973 Inspire Glass Tumbler Large 4pk

    433974 Inspire Glass Tumbler Small 4pk
 
This product has been sold in Woolworths and Safewa
to 25 May 2017. 
 
DEFECT:  Potential for glass to break during normal use.
 
HAZARD: If the glass breaks, the defect poses a laceration risk to customer.
 
ACTION REQUIRED:  Customers should immediately cease using the product and return it to 
any Woolworths or Safeway supermarkets for a full refund. 
 
 
Woolworths apologises to their customers for any inconvenience caused by this recall and

information is required 

 

                   

Inspire Glass Tumbler Large & Small 4pk
 

Woolworths takes product safety seriously and wishes to advise 
customers of a product recall on the following products:

Inspire Glass Tumbler Large and Small 4 pk

DESCRIPTION: 433973 Inspire Glass Tumbler Large 4pk 
433974 Inspire Glass Tumbler Small 4pk 

This product has been sold in Woolworths and Safeway supermarkets nationally from 10 July 2016 

Potential for glass to break during normal use. 

If the glass breaks, the defect poses a laceration risk to customer.

Customers should immediately cease using the product and return it to 
any Woolworths or Safeway supermarkets for a full refund.  

Woolworths apologises to their customers for any inconvenience caused by this recall and
information is required about the recall they are invited to call our 

Toll-free Customer Service number:  
1800 103 515 
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If the glass breaks, the defect poses a laceration risk to customer. 
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